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On the Mtb inst, *1 the 
MAroKKVIU.lt, flu* o( morning service It 

wns mir privilege to baptize 
two young candidates (one the second son of G. 
K. Camp. M D.. the ollivr Hlla Chase of U|>per

lers and the first fir -a l« a new spiritual principle aille to lireak the Imtik-s of the dramshop, 
implanted by the Holy Ghost. That is the What a glorious catalogue of fruits we have 
meaning of regeneration. This root is as inxis- been beholding on the well laden tree of a godly
il.le to the exv as the root of an apple tree; lint life! What an evidence of the power of Cab
the tree is visible with il» beautiful hi,«sow* lit vatv'o atoning Idood and the goapel of redeeming
May and its tmiini'fiil fruitage in October Tlie love! What a proof of the vital and indispens-
inward life of the iree overhangs the Isxitglis aide need of the //.vV Spirit in subduing the Matigervillt) into the fellowship of the Manger,
with inimmera'le npi lea xx ltieh the son crimsons |swer of Satan and of sin in tit? heart, and «if j ville church. At the evening service the hand of
with its warm ! Ii'stt, atul then the "good tree" pr. during the genuine ami enduring graces that
tnvsuls •<’ it'1 o»i er ils "goud fruit" as its con- beautify and Mess humanity! And what a tre-
atiinmaud rtas-m's work. tint,doits aigmiivt l for fervent amt importunate

There is a striking analogy lx tween an orchard prayer lor the ouipoiinngs of the lloly aptrill
atul the true Christian church -which is not a 
ntotiotsjlv of anv single detiomin ition. It is 
niaxle Up Ilf "the faithful in Christ Jims ”
Christiana are simply vimveitvil sinners They
have ttmieil to God miller the drawing influence a... lastof the wondrous divine love; and tile Holy We had a glorious day last
Spirit is the author of tbeit regeneration. i Ui-nga Blackvili.k Sunday, when six young

The attempt to take the sni*rnatnral out of I men and two voting women
ont religion would lx as fatal as the aitempt to ; , public profession of their faith in hapiiam. i Seely, daughter ol Capt. Ceoigc Seely of SI.
remove front the skies the light ami the life- I ^ Mm. wa, a, a |arg, crowd ol all ; John, Wist. The h tppy couple will make their
*iVi"g l.dsie' a. heenn™s h^nnlpiî ami mery deimminatimts gathetxsl on the hanks of the way leisurely to thei, Rockford home via.Boston, 

wh„M^ ,h7!ti.mof| Miramachi ,oobem the ordinance HroCO Toronto, Niagara Kalis and other places of 

child with the emphatic xlcclaration— "With the j Houlclt has Ixvn a great help to as. interest.
Hilly Spilii eivrytAing. without the Spiiit mV*- j 
jMgt Every true Chr stian is "boni of the j 
Spirit." He is eteatetl anew in Christ Jesus, j
To the carnal heart sinning is as natural as, rn,-. ..... „ bile we can not .enort
breathing; tlie iticontest ible exnxlenee that the ' ' 1 ' . . I M Hr/ M,.k . s Ax tin, reutem-e of ilm bride's
bear, is renewed and tin,hr a new Master Is that , TllimxTowie. any additions to the vliurcli j f.l|||ir *11x11 M.u, to far line Jioxh, third
ll hears the fruits of the Spirit. | memlwrship yet we believe anuglitre of Captain W. It. Mot»» ol M. Marlins X.

Let ns go aroint I this goodly tree of Christian i tv,111 people ami pastor have been mutually 1;.
TK t'sï oîtv'^iim t\tV,!rt& ^ * *»« 7.....*7,”"kh . T,"r, ™ ... »Cagm-At t'mntxrhmd May. b, Bav.

Is/,-./ It well «IfhervvR the |>n V'uitivnve. The ! preached h.w liven listened to with keeeeK alien- j. w.llw...* wi tin* Ami «,*t. Mr. K.iocti Burk of tl.o 
very Usenet* of Uil>le party»* to love the l.or<! | lion and liy large cmigrvK.itions. Thv interest ; W*tvrlw*t>. i}. tits to Wise Aim» Cm-g o(
tntr C»od with all thv heart atul soul, atul our ha* increased continually. The people are very j St.alolsn. 
oeighlfir* as ourselves Dtir rvligiott ought to 
he saturated with love; it ought to breathe «nit in 
our every day talk .is freely as in our players; it 
ought to ennoble a Christian’s business transac 
lions; it ought to own his purse and be fell in 

He that thus lovilh is

fellowship was extended and the Lord's Slipper 
was observed. The farewell wa* said and the
commendation unto the loving care of a Heaven
ly Father uttered after a 3 yearn service. It is 
plea mg to note lint tilt* churches of this group 
do not remain pastor le**.Religious News. N B. km its,

Ou Saturday la t Kw. \\\ C. Kivrstead 
l*ll. D .pistor of tl»v tlapti.yt v.»4tv*lt?. ** » kfml, 

1 111., was united in maniagv to Miss Gcitrndc !..

C. V. Wti.sOM.
mifrtti

Closed lalwmrs here ott Aug

kind ami appreciative and «lie able .mi ready to 
support :i pastor should he remain with them 
permanently. Owing to circumstance we were 
n.'t able to hold any s|»eci.i1 services during the 
summer.
theological e< ttr*e. 
to correspond with any pastor with a view to , 
settle.

FutCKItK fihowN,—At the llermiiiii St. ttiiptii t 
Hioifli. St Ji'lm, St j'l. I*t, t»y Uw. ti (). (iatcH, I). !>• 
,1. Art Inn Fr**v* », H«irri*l*r, Su*w*x, and Mins Melt***» 
A , diiughter m the late Isaac 11. Un»*» of St. John.

I «tu leaving here to enter upon my Tiivumat Sa»san.—At the llaptl-t imrton
This church would be glad : Digby «lune JHtli. by Kw. A. .1. Archibald Josi pb, 

Willi* o Tliurber to Kdith 1-ula s.tbvoo both uf W« y« 
mouih, IMgUyUo.. N. 8.

tlie grasp of his hand, 
born of God.

The next grace is /or: «rd tht> is a* different 
a thing from mere jollity as the steady sunlight 
is from the brief flash of the lightning. 1 have 
never seen this grace gleam out more brightly 
than when ctiried at the prow through a mid- 
night tempest of adveisitie* A genuine child bf 
Jesus Christ can sing in thv dark and '"rejoice in 
tribulation." Can a skeptic or a worldling do 
that? , ,

Peace is the third in thv catalogue of the Holv 
Spirit’s fruits. This is the sweet serenity of .1
pardoned and accepted soul that lias found the nlî ...... n _
• rest" which Chiist promiseth When wicked CHaNlih Ur rll'.LD. Ti unkii Husskll.—At the hnro« of the bruin h
and wayward selfishness has grounded arms in biotlmi, John llu*.«elj. Aug. 17, by l‘astor J. W.
the citadel of the heart, and surrendered its will I desire to say a little in regard to the churches |tr«iwn. Am»* F. Turner of Harvey, and Charlotte R.
as well as its affections. Jtsits says » us,, "My I have recently vacated During my pastorate n.iH»«-iluf Uopnw»l', N.lf.
peace I give unt<i you" Worries alwitt thv j of eight year*. I exiH-iienced nothing but kind- ;
rsrsr 5ttu,k«bteh: «-*• ^ i
light lirevze on tile sutface of t!.e great devp sea. <* Macaac,.IK. pr«vn,«l me with an mixités., WiHium II. ltuIT „f Lower “.S1e«.ieke, N. 8, to Alien 

/.»*£• Suffering and Gentleness are mentioned j and a very valuable clock, and Mrs. Howard was M. WiIm.ii of Pnwa-r Hr.ok, N. If.
as twin graces The literal meaning of the first j ma(fc the recipient of a snug ium of money. So

Il B Kiu.am.
——— j Mcl'nitUivK-Tltorr.— At Spritigllvl 1, N. S. Aug.

Ihirlng Dr. Osâtes absence ou va ation. thv } ism, by Uw. A. ti. Kutib/ook awbied by Rev F. W. 
Gvrmaiu Si. pulpit has beet) very acceptably . Patterson, Mr Fenwivk MvL'ormiek amt Miss Annie

Troll, buth ef Spring bill.supplied by Rev. A J Hughes of Hist Boston, 
Rev Mr. Haughtoii (Congregationalisl) of New 
Kiiglaud, and Rev. 11. F Adams of Woifville.

SritKAllS Dekkman - At the Baptist imrsoiiaKe, 
| south IliWfh'ii, Aug. 80th, by Pastor 1, J. SluughUm- 

white, ('Innlie .Sprviirs of Shoot llarb ir, and (iertrude 
IbsTinanof South It iwdon, N. S.

_ Stkkvks •InNAU —At tho homo of the bride, Aug.

"Father, forgive them; for they know not vital : K,„K| salary promptly paid may perhaps lx men-
they do." , 1 tinned as some of the inducements for some good

(M»m is pltilanlbropy—-the «use fisl, love of , am Kllli„g
our felioxv men. whatever their rasie. cnlor or ' ,
condition. It is Christianity on fox.t. with a wmk on my t,ew held.
Bible in one hand and a loaf of bread in tlie , bright. The congregations are large, and very 
other—food for hungr / souls and bodies too. It] attentive to the word spoken. May the power of 
is tot the rxligion that suns itself on the warm | , , Ik. .,resclll to heai."
side of a well eudowxd chuich, l-ut the praclical 1 
Christ likencss that seeks out the lost, going 
down in the diving-bell ol praclical mission-work 
tn bring up pearls for Christ's crown out of the 
slimy depths ol ignorance and vice.

But this article is loo brief to dwell on all the 
in a consecrated life. Therc

i

i

Osborns Uor.o-r, N. II.

DM.Tlie outlook seems

Solve. - At (.'ole. Island. N. II.. Aug. 3rd, uf paraly- 
.1% (jilts rt R Slipp. aged It:, yvanx.
Bro. was converted at the age of 18 yeara uniting with 
the Free Bapt-at eliureh at llampslead, later uniting 
with the Colei Island llapllat churell. Our Brother 

, haracteiiiei! by a love for the word of (ioxl, it

Our doceaaed

Gkorok Howard.
!

On the 7th inst. I said fare 
SlIKi t-iKI.D 1ST & well lo the ist and and 

Sheffield churches, after a 
pastorate of 3 years. At the 

close of tlie evening service a request was made 
that, in view of tlie fact that a candidate was 
awaiting Baptism, I relurn for the 21st inst 
When at and Sheffield wc baptized into the fel
lowship of the church Mrs. Thomas Voting, in 
the presence of a numixt of spectators. After 
which we had service in the Little Church and 
the Lord's Supper was observed at the close of 
service.

being his laxket companion. To him the el urcli of 
flnist inx-uul much, and while not abln te attend 
woialtip lor a year previou. to lii„ xleatti yet „l en Ilia 
past nr had the j ,y of knowing that lii« trust Waa 
lirmly planted in l hrist -lesu». The Inlemneil txaik 
plane Ht tlie Narrows, the sermon being pronched by 
Ida taster from Sum. 23; in. A large gixtlxeiingwaa 
tn attendance. IH»«ed are the d, ad that die In the

r

2NI>.
fruits iif the Spirit
is A a it A that join lilt soul to Jesus and 
the worlxl; and there is Mrrkti ss that chooses an 
humble place, esteeming others Ixfore itself By- 

least conns Temper an e, which means

overcomes

no means
self-control for our own sake, and self denial lor 
the sake of those who might lx tempted to their 
own destruction. Righteous law may prohibit 
the open haunts of temptation as slaughter
houses for body avxl soul; bul Bible temperance 
goes deeper yet, when it forbids the use of that 
ensnaring beverage which bites like a serpent and 
stings like • viper. When professed Christianity 
pet the bottle out of its own house it is better

I

kri:iiœ

Baptist.
. N. B. Rooms.
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